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Proof The Science Of Booze
In the past, prohibitionists loved to say that cannabis would cause brain damage, but new studies now show that alcohol does, while cannabis does not. The latest study of this kind revealed that ...
Alcohol Vs. Weed: How The Two Affect Young Adult Brains
Exposure to secondhand tobacco smoke may increase a person's risk of developing lip, mouth, and throat cancers by more than 50%, according to a systematic review published on April 26 in Tobacco ...
Secondhand smoke exposure raises risk of oral cancer by 50%
The best available evidence suggests fears about fetal risk, while not totally unwarranted, are often overblown.
Marijuana and Pregnancy: What Does the Science Say?
Weight stigma is pervasive across the U.S. and is associated with poor health outcomes including all-cause mortality. One potential reason that weight stigma may be detrimental to health is that it ...
Weight stigma and health behaviors: evidence from the Eating in America Study
Read more about the science behind how alcohol causes cancer ... You may have heard that drinking alcohol can be good for the heart. But the NHS alcohol guidelines say that the evidence is not clear ...
Does alcohol cause cancer?
Too many pills, too much booze, born missing a beat or a bearing—often I come ... That’s the age that makes sense from other proximate evidence surrounding my memory of getting out of the tub and ...
The Wrong Jason Brown
Johannesburg - The South African alcohol industry associations have ... with the objective of understanding the science behind the decisions so that we can find other ways, in future, to limit ...
Government must show science behind booze sale ban, says liquor industry
The normalization of alcohol consumption, even binge drinking, can make it difficult to realize that the daily glass of wine with dinner has become a bottle of wine every evening. Here is a quiz to ...
Surprising facts about alcohol abuse in the Philly area
Rebecca Walker falsified state employee records, claiming people passed alcohol tests they never actually received, according to the indictment.
Former Delaware state rep, state's director of nursing charged with falsifying records
The information presented in this study is primarily positioned to benefit scientists and experts in regenerative medicine where new tools strategies to treat liver diseases are required. The evidence ...
A glimmer of hope: New weapon in the fight against liver diseases
People consume less alcohol as the price of food increases ... are sold separately from groceries in these countries. "This evidence has been used to bring in minimum pricing in parts of the ...
Price of food may influence decision to buy alcohol, new UK research suggests
The industry’s call comes in the wake of new data published on Thursday that claims there is no evidence the alcohol bans implemented ... Statistics and Computer Science, conducted the analysis.
Data shows that booze bans don't work, says drinks industry
The New York State Legislature for the first time rescinded some of Gov. Andrew Cuomo’s restrictions that were put in place because of the COVID-19 pandemic, including an unpopular rule that ...
State Legislature ends some of Cuomo's pandemic orders
there was evidence for reducing chance of requiring future cataract surgery with progressively higher alcohol intake, but only up to moderate levels within current guidelines.” The authors ...
British study links alcohol with lower risk of developing cataracts
When you take away democratic accountability, civil liberties very quickly become a thing of the past. Our rights are being eroded, slowly but surely, by advocacy groups across the globe who, for a ...
The WHO’s unchecked mission creep threatens civil liberties everywhere
Garfield County Sheriff's Office conducted alcohol-compliance checks over the course of three weeks and found that eight local retailers sold alcohol to minors. In partnership with the state ...
8 stores sell alcohol to minors in compliance checks
The C.D.C. has eased its guidance for wearing masks outdoors. Because the risk of infection is much lower outdoors, U.S. health officials also relaxed advice for those who haven’t gotten their shots.
New York State Will Stop Requiring That Food Must Be Ordered With Alcohol
there was evidence for reducing chance of requiring future cataract surgery with progressively higher alcohol intake, but only up to moderate levels within current guidelines. This does support a ...
Low to moderate alcohol consumption linked to lower risk of cataracts
Fertility Supplements Market” Rising Awareness About the On-Going Situation, Coupled With Information on Potential Cures is Set to Expand the ...
Fertility Supplements Market Size to Grow at a CAGR of 7.8% During the Forecast Period 2020-2025
The New York State Legislature for the first time on Wednesday rescinded some of Governor Andrew Cuomo’s restrictions put in place because of the COVID-19 ...
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